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| ia“I was born on May 2 4 l
nineteen hundred and none of
your business... My creditors
will be the pallbearers at my
funeral. They have carried me
this far,
they might as well
Barry me the rest of the way...
Whenever my father would get
into trouble while he was
preaching, my mother would
have a “spell” , and by the time
she was finished, he would have
his bearings straight and go on
preaching... My mother was the
Enly person I knew that could
Spank her kids and still keep her
religion...
Seriously now...” .
‘-These and many other similar
Bm arks have been embedded
into 'the minds of the hundreds'
during our fall revival.
Yet,
B f people who heard Paul Martin
the one thing that will probably
linger with us, longer than any
thing else, is Dr. Martin’s unique
lability to weave these humorous
illustrations into a message that
God, through the Holy Spirit,
could use to bring conviction to
the unsavedBan urgent desire
p)r|eo m p lete committment to
the unsanctified, and a stronger
determination to serve God to
those who had already accepted
God’s gift of full salvation.
It is impossible to measure
just how much was accomplish
ed during the revival campaign.
But there is one thing that can
be said with a good degree of
gpuracy: there will be quite a
few people in heaven as a result
of someone being obedient to
God during these few days.-$|
The music of the revival was
definitely an asset to the ser
vices. The New College Six did
a tremendous job of getting the
music program started on the
“right foot” . It was evident
that their preparation for the
services-included time spent on

by Gary Voss
their knees in prayer.
The
Olivetians came into the picture
with the more contemporary
sound which was used of God
to reach souls-that might other
wise Nnot ever have been won.
The choir was a great spiritual
blessing to everyone and the
Holy Spirit seemed to be espe
cially close as they sang,“What
Grace Is This?'
on Sunday
morning. But the music pro
gram would have been far less
effective without Ovid Young at
the organ. God’s presence seem
ed to saturate every square inch
of the sanctuary every time he
played. Again, the music pro
gram was great. Surely God had
His hand in choosing the musi
cians for the services.
Looking back on the days of
the revival services will no doubt
bring many great memories to all
involved, but one cannot contin
ually look back. We are living
today, which brings up the ques-

tion, “ How can the experiences
of the revival apply to our living
today?” Perhaps a few sugges
tions would be helpful.
First, with so many changed
hearts, it would logically follow
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that some changed attitudes and
actions would soon start to
show. Why not love that person
enough who really feels “ out of
it” to go out of the way to en(con’t on page 3 )

The SPURRLOWS, universal
ly acclaimed as the most ver
satile musical touring group on
the road today, will present
their complete two-hour show
on Saturday, September 23, at
Chalfant Hall, Olivet Nazarene
College. The performance will
begin at 8:00 p.m. and is under
the sponsorship of Associated
Students.
Over the past fifteen years,
the SPURRLOWS have played
in over 3,000 high
schools
before six million students, in
scores of colleges before enthu
siastic sell-out crowds, in TV
specials, and on the NBC Tele
vision Network Bob Hope Show.
Their command performance in
the East Room of The White
House for President Nixon his
family, and 110 wounded Viet

Nam veterans on Thanksgiving
Day was carried on television
network newscasts. Their sound
can also be heard on ten longplaying stereo albums.
The twenty young musicians,
and technicians who make up
the SPURRLOWS (average age
20) come from all parts of the
nation.
The
SPURRLOW
sound -- brass, rhythm, guitar,
bass, keyboard, and vocal - is
incredibly varied.
Pop, soul,
folk,
instrumental selections,
and inspirational, are all a part
of the SPURRLOW show.
Tickets for the show are
priced at $ 1.00 for students with
I.D., $1.50 for non-students,
and are available in Ludwig
Center
at Olivet Nazarene
College and at the door.
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Homecoming 72

EDITORIAL

As I sit here trying (Mice again to get my head together, I fe d much
akin to a cham deon placed on a piece o f plaid m aterial! Thoughts
keep running through my m ind o f the recent revival services, the
student-adm inistrative w orkdiop, freshm an dections, the IMPACT
conference, and all the many other activities that have taken place
during these past few beginning weeks o f college. Things have
indeed been busy and to quote Karen and Richard Carpenter, “We’ve
only ju st begun!” What a wonderful way to begin.
I’m not going to harp on those first two, but instead w ant to
direct my thoughts, scattered as they m ay be, towards the last
two. Involvement is die key to college. G et into something. Join
a d u b , support your society, w rite for the newspaper, w ork on the
AURORA, try out for singing groups, jo in a Spiritual Outreach
activity, and/or sing in the church choir. In all of this, how ever,!
don’t forget one of the m ain reasons you. are here...education
and that means study. Involvement in studies is also very im portant.
Involvement is also a vital part o f life in Jesus. Involvement and
com m ittm ent go hand in hand. G et involved in a prayer cell or a Bible
study group. Totally com m it yourself to saving Christ and doirg His
will.
Things will get rough...you’ll have a'fiv e'c h ap ter “quiz” , two
meetings scheduled for the same tim e, 200 pages o f collateral,
and, w ith my luck, it would be the week the p a p a gets published.
But stick with it...don’t give up!
I’d like to share w ith you something that has com e to my atten
tion ju st recentiy. It has h dped m e to face the rudied pace o f college
life a t a slower pace with a g re a ta understanding.

“ Do not pray for easy lives,
Way to be stro n g a men.
Do not pray for tasks equal
to your power, pray for power
equal to your tasks. Then the
doing of your work shall be
a rrrirade. Everyday you shall
wonder a t yoursdf, at the
richness o f life which has
com e to you by die Grace o f God.”
---------- Phillip Brooks
It makes sense, doesn’t it?

" A Great Olivet —
A Greater Tomorrow!"
The theme
for the 1972
Homecoming happenings Novem
ber 9-12 will be “ A Great OlivetA Greater Tomorrow!” This
theme was selected by the
Homecoming Commission which
is comprised of students, faculty
and adm inistrators.
Coronation of the Queen and
her court will be Thursday,
Nov. 9 in Chalfartt preceding
a concert by the Roger Wagner
Chorale, which is sponsored by
the Lyceum Committee.
Among the various activities
is the annual parade down Court
Street on Sat. morning at 10:30.
Chairwoman for this parade will
be Deena Sayes. She will be
assisted by vice-chairman Jeff
Grosvenor.
Funds for organizational
floats have been increased from
$75 to $85 per organization.
This increase comes from the
Homecoming Commission and
Student
Council. Plans for floats should be turned in to
Dr. Clarence Grothaus by Wed.,
September 27.
Another activity is the bas
ketball games against Lee Col
lege of Cleveland, Tennessee.
The Friday night game against
the “mighty mean mountain
eers” will be. held in Birchard
Fieldhouse, while the Saturday

night battle will be waged in
the gym of Abraham Lincoln
School.
Games • begin at
7:30 p.m. and as was last year,
there will be no reserved seats.
Both Friday and Saturday
nights at 5:30 p.m. the Junior
Varsity team will attempt to
overcome an alumni team.
Also on Friday and Saturday
nights
musical activities are
being planned in Chalfant Hall
under the direction of Harlow
Hopkins. Friday’s concert will
be composed of alumni quartets,
groups and soloists; while Satur
day’s concert will be a student
choir.
One major change in the
annual homecoming activities is
that the smorgasbord will follow
the Friday night game this year.
According to Rev. Ted Lee, dir
ector of alumni and chairman of
the Homecoming Commission,
■ th e smorgasbord and all activ
ities are for students and alumni;
Both are important to Olivet
and homecoming.” Rev. Lee
also promises, “ first class” food
and entertainment.
Tickets for the games, con
certs and smorgasbord will go
on sale Friday, September 2%
in the alumni office located on
the upper level of Ludwig Cen
ter.

World
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by Brad Kelley
ATTENTIO N all unregistered ONC’ers. You may register to vote
in the Presidential election tomorrow, Saturday, a t Wellman. Check
posters in the cafeteria fo r times o f registration. You need not be an
Illinois resident. Also bring some kind o f ID (driver’s liscense, etc.).
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“New Olivetians"
It may seem unusual that this
space would be devoted to such
a topic as this.
However, 1
thought that since about half
of the student body tried out
for the new group perhaps the
lucky eleven would like to know
what being an Olivetian involves
The Olivetians in its present
form (there have been a number
of quartets and other groups
with that name in the past) is
the brainchild of Rev. Charles
D. Ide and was formed as an
extension of the Collegian Quar
tet roughly four years ago. Orig
inally there were four men and
six women singing, plus piano
and bass. On weekends they
would either sing as a group or
split up into three groups, a
quartet and two girls trios, and
sing in different churches. Over
the years the exact size has
varied from as many as twelve
singers to as few as six. H ow !
ever, eight seems to be the
optimum.
Traditionally, the program
has been a mixture of patriotic
and sacred music, a blend which
offers more avenues of outreach
than a solely sacred program.

Non-Students:
games-------------------- $2.50
concerts------------------ $2.50
smorgasbord----------- $4
total---------------------- $9
package rate------------ $8.50
Many, many other activities
are planned for both students
and alumni such as open house
in dorms, a play sponsored by
the speech department, a bake
sale, a style show, a planetarium
show andclass reunions for
classes of ’42, ’52, and ’62.
Homecoming is a vital part
of Olivet Alumni and students
are both vital to Olivet. Get
involved right now with' several
activities this Homecoming sea
son to make Homecoming ' l l
the greatest yet.
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥¥
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The benefits are tremendous.
One becomes confident in front
of large groups of people. It is
an opportunity to grow spir

Schroeder’s

ef <\o JJcU U

Prices are:
Students with I.D.:
games-------------------- $2
concerts----------------- $2
smorgasbord----------- $3.50
total---------- r— ------ $7.50
package rate for students $7

The Olivetians have sung in
cemeteries, hotels, band shells,
fire stations, restaurants, golf
proshops, and shopping malls by
the score.
Public reaction is
always favorable and it was al
most funny to watch how ex
cited people would get when
John Bowling gave his “We Be
lieve in America” speech in the
shopping malls.
There are some common mis
conceptions about the group
which -at times cause misunder
standings. First, the group re
ceives no school funds. TTie
Shure PA and all clothing is
paid for from money raised by
the group itself in concerts. Any
rumor to the contrary has no
basis in fact. School cars are
loaned to them and they are
charged a mileage fee. Mem
bers of -the group receive no
monetary compensation in any
form from the school aside from
what they raise themselves. The
average weekend may net $30
per member. It is not unusual
to get up in the middle of the
night and drive to another state
to give a morning concert and
receive no pay.

itually as well as emotionally
and socially. At night members
stay
in people’s homes and
spread the’good news that Olivet
loves them. Aspiring preachers!
musicians and evangelists get in
valuable training in meeting and
working with people.
In the past the group has
been largely self-directed. On
rare occasions someone has
come in to help with choreog
raphy but it is the work of the
members which keeps the ball
rolling. Songs are chosen on the j
basis of sound musical content
and meaningful lyrics. In per
formance, the program is arrang
ed so that each song leads the
matically into the next, and the
mood is carefully set to make
the people receptive to the five
minute sermonette delivered by
Rev. Ide. The main emphasis isl
and always has been, evangel
istic. Regardless of how w ell
the group sings, the service is a
failure unless Christ is seen.
So this is Olivetians: eleven
people dedicated to showing
that Christ’s way is the best
way. Believe me, it was jiot
easy to get in, but it will be
far harder to leave. My con
gratulations go to the new mem
bers with the wish that your
ministry will be fruitful and
that in blessing, you will be
blessed.
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Autumn's Day
The seething summer became
less effective, as the cool breeze
of autumn swooshed away the
burning rays of a once power
ful sun. The sweet-scent of
Autumn’s day filled the wood
lands around me. It foretold
the continuous transformation
of Nature’s clothing. Even now
the frosty hand of Fall had
faindy covered the many leaves'
above me: with one stroke it
had created a rainbow of delight.
The trees no longer whispered
as in the summer breeze, but
now rustied fervently in the
crisp autumn wind.
As I looked around appreci
ating the beauty that surrounded
me, my spirit further communed
as 1 observed the antics of the
Woodland’s children as they pre
pared for .the freezing blast of
Winter’s fuiy. The pitter patter
of the thieving squirrels crackled,
through the rich brown leaves,
as they scurried to their winter
homes secluded high in the treetops. Their precious spoil of
acorns would sustain them
through the fast approaching
winter months.
The chilling waters of a near
by brook tumbled, from rock
(con’t from page 1}
courage them with a friendly,
hello?
The overall spiritual tone on
campus should also take a turn
for the better. What would be
wrong if students got under so
much of a burden for the un
saved friends until the Holy
Ghost would speak in such a
way that people would be acIcepting Christ’s gift of salvation
in the dormitories or even in a
regular chapel service?
God forbid that we would let up
on our prayer just because the
revival services are over.
Thirdly, a revival applied to
today should start a trend in
better Christian discipline. It
takes discipline to say “no” when
the crowd says “yes” . It takes
’discipline to do everything as if
one is doing it for God himself,
including school work, (ouch!
Does that ever hit home.) It
takes discipline to attend prayer
meeting when it seems the body
B an’t move another inch, or
there is so much homework that
needs to be done.
Fourth, applying the revival
to today will involve sharing
personal experiences of what
God has done. Collegians for
gChrist gives an excellent oppor
tunity for students to share with
other Christians. Spiritual Out
reach is'an avenue that can be
^used to share personal exper
iences with people outside the
strong Christian atmosphere of
Olivet’s campus.
In conclusion, let us all join
hands as brothers and sisters in
Christ, and not only remember
what God has done in the past,
but also put these past experi
ences into the actions of today.

by Rick Williams and Dan Holom
to rock, ever babbling and never
ceasing until frozen to its bank.
I noticed an opening in the
densely wooded underbrush of
the forest. A large buck appeared
and glanced quickly from side
to side scanning the area for
hidden dangers. His light brown
fur appeared thicker, and his
sleek trim body was noticeably
heavier: he too had been pre
paring for the cold winter
months. As he silendy lapped
the water from the stream ¿is
ears were cocked in. constant
awareness of the many wood
land sounds around him. My
curiosity, which controlled my
every sense, drew me closer to
where the young buck drank.
Making every effort to approach
in silence availed me nothing;
for the sharp sensitive ears of

Welcomes the Opportunity to S ave You
8 :0 0 - 5:00, Weekdays
8 :3 0 -1 2 :0 0 . Saturdays
Mrs. Barbara J. Updike, Mgr.
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"A Friendly Church With a Spiritual Uplift”
1000 NORTH ENTRANCE AVENUE

BOX 705

KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS

WHERE EXCITING THINGS ARE HAPPENING
This week hear: “ Rev. Moody Johnson”
September 24
Speaking m orning and evening

the buck, which probed the sur
rounding forest, detected my
faint footsteps, and with the
lightning quickness of muscles
toned to perfection he bounded
effortiessly oiff into the shadows
of the dense forest.
Only the approaching vales of
nightfall could have persuaded
me to leave this wooded para
dise.

Next week - October 1
Hear the “ LEICHTY SINGERS”
Beginning a t 9:3 0 a m sharp
the Pastor speaking
WEEKLY SCHEDULE
* 9 :3 0 a m Sunday School
* 10:30 a m Morning Worship
* 6:00 p.m. Young A dult Hour
* 7 :0 0 p m Evangelistic Service
- Transportation provided

FREDERICK JEWELERS
15% Discount
to students on
Diamonds

W .E Varían, pasto*

10% Discount
to students on
lewelry & Watch Repair
1 W s a I B BS

Located Just One Block
Northwest of Campus
135 East Marsile St.
Bourbonnais, Illinois
Phone 332-8135

WELCOME BACK
H E A D Q U A R T E R S

S H A K E S
S P L I T S
S O F T

D R I N K S

S U N D A E S

ACROSS FROM ONC

f o r
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Furbee marvels at accomplishment
of ONC education students
Sitting at my desk at Olivet
Nazarene College this morning, I
marvel at the accomplishment of
fifteen dedicated ONC secondary
education students. These Nazarene youth, in the last two years of
their training as teachers, ventured
by faith to serve the Greater Kan
kakee—Chicago Community and
thereby their Lord. After much
prayer, planning, and discussion the
General Methods of Secondary Ed
ucation class decided to offer nine
different high school courses to
black youth who had failed during
die regular school year. How could
we reach the youth in Greater
Chicago ghetto areas? How could
we contact community leaders to
fund such a project? How could
we acquire cooperation of school
administration from local and state
levels? All these questions activai
ted our faith and made use of our
beliefs as Christians and Nazarenes.
To shorten the narrative, black
community leaders were found,
school administrators welcomed the
project enthusiastically, and many
black ghetto high school students
were turned away, so overwhelming
was the response. The gamut of
high school subjects from English
to Business was taught to tw enty!
two black youth who received
credit toward high school gradua
tion for attending.
Still amazed at what Cod helped
us do, 1 look with fondness on a
group of consecrated Nazarene
youth who volunteered during (he
h o t days of July and August to
leave air conditioned apartments
and classroom and travel twentyfive miles to teach in a damp,
dilapidated basement, barely inhab
itable much less conducive to learn
ing.
Attendance of the twenty-two
black studentBwas nearly perfect

ov Jack W. Furbee
as was their behavior. The academ l dents were taken from the church
ic achievement was significant as to a community crying for their
shown by pre- and post* testing services. The name of Olivet and
results. Many community adults ONC students resides in memories
and children looked on, crowding of black youth who received “loud
around the basement just to con and clear”
their testimonies of
firm for themselves that this was Christian concern for humanity.
really happening.
Thank God for His help!
Testimonies of these ONC stu-

Don't Think Twice. .
Today I heard a person say
he was ugjy and uncoordinated
and that no one likes him. I
heard a person say that no one
cares whether he should live or
die. He’s friendless -- no one
needs him or wants his friend
ship. I heard another say that
he could solve a lot of people’s
problem a if he would end his
life.
Loneliness is a state of mind
yet loneliness can take on phys
ical characteristics when we feel
completely cut off from those
around us and even from God.
It is often easy to accept the
fact that God has received us.
But it is difficult, at times, to
form relationships with other
people. Sometimes those around
us are just out of reach when
we try to break down the bar
riers that seem to separate us.
When we are lonely we need
to realize that because of this
state of mind we are rejecting
those who would like to be
friendly. We shut ourselves off
from social life and make no
attempt to avail ourselves to the
friendship of those around us.
Realizing several things about
ourselves can change our lonely
state of mind. When we are
lonely we unconsciously sense a
separation from the Spirit of

.

by Neal Kjos
God within us. God has prom
ised that He will be with us
always. No matter who we are
or where we are God is with us.
If we have a genuine relationship
with Him, He will guide us and
draw into our lives the right
human companions.
Being among people is not
an answer to a way to rid our
selves of loneliness. We often
feel lonely in the presence of
friends. Loneliness may be a
reminder that we are traveling
the wrong direction -- straying
from God. What makes us feel
lonely is our false beliefs about
■ourselves, God, and life. And
once we stop pitying ourselves,
we will soon discover that we
are not alone.
The Prodigal
said, “ I will arise and go to my
father.” We can do the same
when we feel lonely.

Support the advertisers
Open AConvenient Charge Account Today

Gon fylancke....
WOMENS APfAREL
185 S. SCHUYLER AVENUE
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The Care and
Feeding
of Souls
(that's our business)

COLLEGE C H U R C H

The end place
to begin som ething,
beautiful.

JEWELERS
387 SOUTH M A IN STREET

BOURBONNAIS, ILLINOIS

____________________________________

Just North of
Meadowview
Center

Counterpoint
What can Associated Student
Government do for you this
year? What can ASG do to im
prove itself and Olivet this year?
I am interested in your ideas,
thoughts, complaints, and solu
tions so I can better represent
and serve you. According to
the ASG Constitution, one of
my duties as Student Body Pres
ident is to B ’Officially represent
the Associated Students.” You,
the student body, can enable me
to do this, but only with your
help.
If you would like-to suggest
change in some phase in our
college, whether it concern a
policy, student government, or
whatever, please bring it to my
or one of the student council
members’ attention. This will
be a way in which student
government can serve and repre
sent you.
For the past' sixteen years,
your Student Council and Ad
ministration have joindy spon
sored a Student-Administrative
Workshop. The purpose of this
workshop is to allow for the
Student Council and some of the
Administrators to discuss, inter
act, and work together. This
provides
an opportunity for
council and administration to
plan and work toward improve
ment for the coming year.
This year’s workshop was
held September 8,9, and 10.
The theme was “Getting IT To
gether” , through various means:
academically, administratively,
through campus activities,
through Christ. It proved suc
cessful, I believe, for at the
Conclusion of the weekend, there
was a sense of unity, a true
sense of accomplishment, but
only because ot co-operation of
the people involved, and Christ’s
help. Each administrator and
fstudent seemed to know each
other better, and working to
gether this year will now be
easier and more feasible. This
is very important for the simple
reason
that Student Council
serves as a liaison to students
and the faculty and administra-

CC team hosts first meet
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by Dave Flack
tion. We must work together
to function successfully. I be
lieve we
“got it together”
through Christ. Now we must
keep it together by working to
gether through Christ.
I encourage your individual
imput in Olivet’s student govern
ment, for it is your tool and
voice on campus. Please feel
free to contact me, Dave Flack
in my office,(5339), in my
room,(6419), or in the h a llB
way.
I am always open for
suggestions.
May I state this thought for
you to think of as you go
through this year, remember...
“ God is at your elbow, the
task ahead of you is no greater
than the power behind it.”

Thanks,

elfte

Intramurals get off to good
start with new director
-tV
iie game
nomp Kappa
it on
this
defeated Gam
ma 12-5. Wednesday’s game be
tween Zeta and Sigma put Zeta
in the win column with a 6-2
win. Thursday Beta played their
second game of the week, or
should I say tried to play, as
Gamma failed to recruit enough
men. The loss gave Gamma two
marks in the loss column. The
second week of action kept the
season
running smooth and
strong and it also kept Kappa

I'np men’s
Pti’c in
tro m iiM l
n
rn .
The
intramural
pro
gram has gotten off to a suc
cessful! beginning under the di
rection of a newly appointed
Intramural Director, Gary Newsome. He and his staff with
the unending help from the Oli
vet coaching staff are attempting
to make the program one of the
best years- for intramurals since
the beginning of the intercollegiate
sports. The staff hopes to meet
the needs and wishes of the
student body and any sugges
tions for improvement are al
ways welcome.
•

BASEBALL
The baseball season has gone
faultless thus far. The first week
of the season provided an end
less spirit of competition as the
first game saw Delta and Beta
battle to a 7-7 tie. Tuesday’s
game was cancelled because of
foul weather but was resched
uled for Friday afternoon. In

Pastor’s Corner
Love must be more than an
emotional expression. It must be
a principle by which we deliberately and purposefully live.
It is not too difficult to love the

by Don Irwin
Here at Olivet we are gathered
from many different backgrounds:
geographical, social and religious.
We are grateful for our cosmopolitan atmosphere.
There will be

out front in baseball with a
6-2 victory over Zeta, the first
loss for Zeta. Tuesday’s game
saw tough Jon Nelson pitch
a no-hit, no-run ballgame for
four innings against a tough
Delta society. The final score
was 4-0 Sigma. This was Sigma’s
first win agaist one loss.
Standings(as of September 19)

KAPPA

2-0-0

BETA

1-0-1

ZETA

1-1-0

SIGMA

1-1-0

DELTA

0 -2 - 0

GAMMA

0-2-0

flag-football season. The first
game of the season again set
an attitude of fierce competiion as Delta and Beta fought to
the closing minutes with Delta
grasping on to a 14-12 victory,
over the air-power of Beta. The
game saw Gary Newsome throw
two touchdown passes to his
half backs. On the end of the
first touchdown- was Tim Gee
and right half Ron Keiser caught
the second score. Chet Decker
starred for the tough Delta de
fense as he picked off three Beta
aerials.
Tuesday’s game saw
Kappa looking like a title con
tender. “ Bubba” Graves threw
three touchdown passes as Kap
pa defeated Zeta 26-12. Bill
Zell, Don Wilson, and Mel Sayes
were the receivers of the well
placed passes. Another of Kap
pa’s six points came as Mike
Overy picked off a lateral and
carried it into the end zone.
COMING EVENTS
The Intramural Program also
is sponsoring a tennis and golf
tournament which will begin the
early part of next week. The
participants have been paired
and letters are currently being
sent to each contestant to in
form him of his playing time
and competitor.

FOOTBALL
us to love the unlovable, to love issues. Love must be the adhesive
people we do not like. . . to love that holds us together. The ChristThe noticeable itch for the
people who are different and who ian life is built on love for God and begl:n‘“ing“0‘f the football ¡eason
differ with us. Christian love in- love for man. Let’s keep it that has come tQ ease thjs week with
eludes our nearest and our dearest, way.
the beginning of the growing
our friends,
our neighbors, our
enemies, all the world.
Why? In order to be Christ like.
No matter what a person is like,
Jesus seeks nothing but his highest
good. It takes the heart, the mind
and the will plus the love of God to
accomplish this.

0 BOY DRIVE-IN

And M IN I BAKERY
What you should
look for
in a diamond

On Saturday, September 16,
the Tiger Cross Country team
hosted its first duel meet of the
new season against Judson Col
Puzzled by the wide variety
lege at Kankakee State Park and
. in diam ond pricing? C onwere caged 25-30. (The low
' fused by “discount” promises
score wins in cross country.)
in mail-order ads and cata
The Judson team enjoyed its
logs? Then you need some
one you can trust to give you
fourth victory, capitalizing on
factu
al inform ation about
the inexperienced and uncondi
what to look for in a dia
tioned ONC harriers.
mond. As a member firm of
However, there were a few
the American Gem Society,
encouraging scenes, and a reason
we have such a diamond spe
cialist on our staff. He wDl be
to be optomistic as the six man
happy to properly and ethi
team prepares for the remainder
cally advise you on the subtle
of the season.
differences in diamond qual
Freshman Andy James spark
ity that affect the price you
ed the Tigers with a second
pay. Come in and see us.
place finish and an excellent
M O U SES AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY
time of 22:076 as he fought
through his first competitive
four-mile run.
Others scoring in the meet
for the Tigers were: Steve Lilly, BS
JEWELERS S ùu . 18 7 3
4th; Mike M organB7thHRick
Wilton, 8th; and Dan Wilson, Vtlknann Bldg. & Meadewvitw Shopping Cestir
9th.
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o lk m a n n s

646 Main Street
Bourbonnais
THIS COUPON GIVES YOU 2 EXTRA
DONUTS WHEN YOU BUY A DOZEN

THIS COUPON GIVES YOU 1 DOUBLE
CHEESEBURGER AND COKE 39 i

Coupons good till Septem ber 28

September 22,1972
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